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Goodwrench
Service

_

Lawrence Marshall offers GM Goodwrench Service Plus (the plus means 
better), the new way of servicing your truck or car. Now, you’ll get a limited 
Lifetime Guarantee on selected parts and repairs, good for as long as you 

own your GM vehicle. Plus, get courtesy transportation and up-front 
competitive pricing. See your Lawrence Marshall service advisor for details.

OIL & FILTER CHANGE

$afl495
COOLING SYSTEM 

DRAIN AND FILL

$2999
jK^XVl ■::o\ lb

Plus 31 point inspection.
Includes 5 quarts of oil and oil filter. 

Some models higher. .
Includes one gallon of coolant.

Some models higher.
--- ? •

COOLING SYSTEM 
FLUSH 25°

$69^ OFF
I 7/ / m >

Includes two gallons of coolant and 
chemical flush. Keeps your engine 

cool and efficient.

ALL G.M. PARTS PURCHASED 
OVER THE COUNTER.
Accessories not included.
Some restrictions apply.

TIRE ROTATION ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS 
CHECK UP

$<| 495
$1 Q95

Plus free brake inspection.
A tire rotation prolongs tire life!

Some vehicles extra.

We’ll check alternator, battery and more to 
determine any unnecessary electrical 

discharge. Most vehicles included.

MARSHALL
PONTIAC*BUICK*GMC

779-1000
601 South Texas Ave

MARSHALL
OLDS«CADILLAC*ISUZU

779-3516 
2401 Texas Ave.

HOURS: MONDAY-FRIDAY 7am-6pm • SATURDAY-8am-12pm
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Ship blaze leaves 1,7(1 
afloat off Florida coal

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — A cruise 
ship adrift not far from TYopical 
Storm Harvey got one engine start
ed yesterday and headed further 
out into the Gulf of Mexico to es
cape the cyclone.

Seas around Carnival Cruise 
Line’s Tropicale swelled up to 12 
feet as the vessel, carrying 1,700 
passengers and crew, moved away 
from the storm’s projected path.

“If they were under their own 
power they could break through 
these waves with no problem, 
otherwise they are at the mercy of 
the seas,” Coast Guard spokesper
son Jeff Murphy said. “They 
could be rocking and rolling a bit 
with each swell.”

Harvey, which was about 180 
miles west-southwest of St. Pe
tersburg late yesterday after
noon, was expected to make 
landfall in the Tampa Bay area 
midday today. Coast Guard offi
cials planned to close the Port of 
Tampa last night.

The Tropicale had been 
scheduled to return to Tampa 
yesterday morning after a four- 
day cruise through Key West and 
Cozumel, Mexico.

“It seems the winds 
could easily be 40 
or 50 miles per hour. 
That's not good news."

— Todd Kimberlain 
National Hurricane Center

But both the 670-foot vessel’s en
gines were damaged in a fire that 
broke out in the engine room Sun
day night, leaving it adrift about 100 
miles southwest of Tampa, Carnival 
spokesperson Tim Gallagher said.

Crews managed to restart the star
board motor yesterday afternoon.

Hill leaders push for f

JunOriginally, a tug boat wa 
to meet up with the ship 
to Key West. •.

The cruise ship, whidtR/H 
rying 1,096 passengers p 
crew members, still hadaB 
tioning, working toiletsrl 
tricity for guest rooms. I

As of yesterday evemniB^ con 
was moving at about 7 :B^fen. 
tropical storm force wisB/nmi 
least 39 mph extending .Bthe m 
miles from the center. ■The ' 

“The weather is detin:shortag< 
ginning to worsen," MM'oncI 
lain, a meteorologist wiir^ stro 
tional Hurricane CenicBs has 
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seems the winds couldei.-Bi niak 
to 50 miles per hour. ThBuphn, 
good news.” ■ Peter
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Peter:
WASHINGTON (AP) — Under orders from Repub

lican leaders, House-Senate bargainers are moving to
ward providing at least some of the $1.8 billion the Air 
Force wants for its first, futuristic F-22 stealth fighters, 
congressional aides said yesterday.

The House cut the money, enough to build the first 
six F-22s, from a Pentagon spending bill in July de
spite support for the program by the Senate and the 
Clinton administration.

But Friday, GOP leaders told lawmakers crafting a 
final version of the defense bill to restore the money, 
said aides, who spoke on condition of anonymity. That 
order highlighted the desire by top Republicans to re
solve differences and complete as many of the 13 fis
cal 2000 spending bills as possible before the govern
ment’s new year begins on Oct. 1.

According to aides. House bargainers orrjie pro( 
the weekend to provide enough money forfi blit instt 
aircraft, which the Air Force envisions at isinart p 
guarantor of U.S. air supremacy in coming sjiirit. 
ators are continuing to press for more. ■ Tm 

Restoration of the money would mark a b\ bein 
tory for the Air Force and Lockheed MartinCtAiicl. “F 
aircraft’s prime contractor. Biat *s ^

The Air Force has spent $25 billion tod ! of the gt 
22 and plans to spend another $40 billionlolA Peter 
of them. That would be a price tag of neaifylAard to : 
lion per plane, the most expensive jet fightereraBy learr 

Besides its ability to evade radar, the {instead 
carry computers letting [ulots cb . Bv. The
fore they are visible and be able to criiiseatsipflBght on 
speeds without using afterburners. I A&M
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Events for the week of: 
Sept Z1-Z7

★Frt Sept 24 

★Mon, Sept Z7 

★Mom, Sept Z7

Behavioral Interviewing 1Z noon, 308 Rudder 

Presented by: Allstate

Resume/ letter Writing 5:30 pm 111 Koldus 

Presentedby: Tivoli 

On Campus Interviewing Begins

Career Center 209 Koldus 845-5139 http://aggienet.tamu.eci

POST OAK MALL

SPECIAL SAVINGS

20%
with mention of this ad on all full-price merchandise 

Wednesday - Sunday, September 22-26, 1999

BETTER THAN TAX FREE WEEKEN

http://www.breakawayministries.org
http://aggienet.tamu.eci

